
 

 
 

CtK exists to connect all people to the life-giving message of Jesus, as we experience God, find freedom, 
discover purpose, and make a difference in our world. 

 

Freedom! 

Week 3—Seeking Freedom in the Future 

 

Day 19—August 22, 2019 

Seek Endurance 
 

Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Through him we have also obtained access by faith into this grace in which we 

stand, and we rejoice in hope of the glory of God. Not only that, but we rejoice in our 
sufferings, knowing that suffering produces endurance, and endurance produces character, 
and character produces hope, and hope does not put us to shame, because God's love has 

been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us. For while we 
were still weak, at the right time Christ died for the ungodly. 

Romans 5:1-6 ESV 
 
 Our Heavenly Father, praise your Holy Name! Father, thank you for being so merciful 
and gracious to us! 
 When we were weak, living in sin and separated from you, you didn’t want us to perish. 
You didn’t want heaven without us, because of your burning love for us. You demonstrated this 
through your Son, Christ Jesus, who died for our sins and saved us, by the power of the Holy 
Spirit through faith, so we may have peace with you. 
 Father, in your Son Jesus Christ, we find hope and strength to stand firm in our love for 
you. This hope is also found in your trustworthy goodness, and the gracious promises in your 
Word. Because of this hope, we are never disappointed, no matter what we may be called upon 
to face! It gives us strength and courage to withstand all storms. 
 Lord, you have given us all we need for this life and godliness—not only in our joy, but in 
our sufferings; which sometimes causes us to doubt and fear! Your love, and your Word, 
remind us that only those who face the storms of life, through your grace, will become strong 
and develop a Christ-like character. 
 So Father, we may not understand your ways, but we do trust you, Lord, and pray our 
lives will be a testimony to your goodness and grace. In Jesus’ Name. Amen. 

Alana Deen 


